Sponsorship Opportunities
The Miami Valley Quarter Midget Racing
Association is a non-profit organization that hosts
races for children ages 5-16. Quarter Midgets are
open wheeled race cars that look like scaled down
versions of sprint cars, but are specifically designed
and built for kids. We are part of a large national
organization known as the United States Auto Club
(USAC) that has been active since the
1950’s. Quarter Midget racing is a family
sport. The dads (and even some moms) are the
mechanics, the moms score the races, and the kid’s
race. We are very proud of our sport and the
excellent safety record that we have maintained.

As in the past, we rely on support from the
businesses in our community to award nice trophies
to the kids. The top three drivers in each class
receive a trophy. Along with the winner’s trophies,
Rookie drivers are awarded a First Time on Track
trophy after their first race and the fastest qualifier
is awarded a Fast Time trophy. Each trophy is
engraved with the name of the business or person
who is sponsoring the class. We appreciate all the
support we receive, and show our appreciation by
advertising for our race sponsors throughout the
event.

Miami Valley Quarter Midget Racing Association
has several exciting sponsorship opportunities
available to fit the budget of any size company,
corporation, and/or organization.

$200 - Basic Club Sponsor
For only $200, your company will sponsor the
club. Your sponsorship will include:
*Your Logo/web link on our www.mvqmra.com
links page.
*Your Logo on our Club T-shirts
*MVQMRA will display your business card on our
Sponsor Board throughout the season and at our
Awards Banquet.
*MVQMRA will display your company banner,
provided by you, on the fencing around the track
for our visitors and all Kil Kare visitors to view.

Donation to MVQMRA
For a donation of $50 or more, your company will
be posted on our Sponsor Board, Facebook page,
and website, thanking each company that has
supported MVQMRA . This will be posted
throughout the season and also at our Awards
Banquet.

**Midwest Thunder Trophy Sponsorship**
$200 per class
Become a sponsor for our Midwest Thunder event
and help us award trophies to the top three drivers
in each race class. This is separate from the regular
class sponsorships. This event is a large race that
will attract families from many different states and
usually generates an attendance of over 200 cars for
the weekend.
Your generous sponsorship will include:
*All awards given at the event will be imprinted
with your business’ name.

*Your business will also be listed on our website,
www.mvqmra.com, as an Event Sponsor.
*Your business will be included in Press Releases
advertising MVQMRA Midwest Thunder race
results and on MVQMRA Midwest Thunder social
media postings.
*MVQMRA will display your business card on our
Sponsor Board throughout the entire season and at
our Awards Banquet.
* Your business will receive a framed, group photo
of all of our 2016 drivers.

Our 2017 Midwest Thunder Event is scheduled for
June 16th through June 18th.

$1000 - Victory Lane Sponsor
An incredible option for any business. Your
sponsorship will include:
*MVQMRA will purchase a sign/banner
advertising your business and will be displayed in
every podium picture throughout the entire racing
season. (i.e.- United Ambulance Victory Lane) This
includes the top three drivers in each class for every
feature race. The pictures will be displayed on our
website and facebook page. The sign will also be
visible to racers and spectators visiting the Drag
Way and the large Kil-Kare Circle track.
*Your sponsorship will provide a new podium for
the drivers that will also boast your business Logo.
*Your business will also be listed on our website,
www.mvqmra.com, as the Victory Lane Sponsor.
*Your business will be included in Press Releases
advertising MVQMRA race results and on
MVQMRA social media postings.
*MVQMRA will display your business card on our
Sponsor Board throughout the entire season.

*Your logo will be incorporated on the club Tshirts.
*Your sponsorship will also get you one
appearance from the sponsored class at your event
in accordance with MVQMRA's schedule.

If you do not see an option that fits your needs
MVQMRA will gladly work with and customize
a sponsorship program that will accomplish
what you need.

Thank you for considering a sponsorship for Miami
Valley Quarter Midget Racing Association!

For more information, please contact:
Chelsey Greer
Publicity Coordinator

513-939-4992 or GearsandGreers@gmail.com
or

Justin Morgan
President

618-978-9426 or Justin.Morgan8747@sinclair.edu

MVQMRA Attn: Chelsey Greer
2679 Locust View Rd
Goshen, Ohio 45122

